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"Perfectly Lovely"
Time for the Girls

BY MAHEL ABBOTT
SAN FRANCISCO, June 2S ?The

mo#t exact figures obtainable today

show that there are 100 women dele-
gates end ISO women alternate* In
attendance at the democratic nation-

al convention.
Unofficial figures. compiled by

m> *elf. after a morning *pent at the

women's headquarter* of the na-
tional committee. Indicate that there

are at leaM 10.000 women reporter*

and 150.000 women lobbyists.

FINOS MAW OTHERS
IN HER CLASS

I wanted to Interview *ome of the

women delegate*. The room ass full

of women, conferring earnestly to
groups

I edited up to one of them.

"Is this the conference on 'he

women * plank*?" I Inquired. She

tamed an intelligent eye on me
~J»o; that was a closed conference,"

#he said. "Reporter* erctuded."
"Can you tell u* now what act!on

wax taken I asked.
"I should say not." *he self Ted.

Tm a reporter myself
"

X subsided on a *ofa beside an
alert looking lady. She *rr. I'.ed en-
wnflnflyat me. 1 asked her how

|Bb women stood on a question.

ft*That'i Just what 1 want to find
oat." she cried.

"Are you for him or against him*
your ftate? Are you a dele-

gate or an alternate? Do you
think -

"

"I'm Just a reporter." I managed

to insert "Ifyou could tell me -
"

She caught my shoulders and
shook me.
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"So am I." she giggled.
Rut the reporter* are not as nu-

merous as the lobbyists There are
women here claiming to be "working

for everything from presidential can-
didates and the league of nations to
dairymen's aasneiations

Some of them are doing recognised

and effective work and have mad'*
themselves facto** to be reckooed
with, but It is Impossible to account
for others. They *lt around head-
quarter*. waiting for somefcody they

show up my»tertou*ly * herever there

I* a crowd, and fade away as mvs-
terlou*ly. they talk about anything

and everything eicept the thing they

finally tell jou ihey

when you pla them dowti to a state-
ment of why they are at the con-
vention. Anything like a confiden-

tial chat usually ends In an Inqulry

whether you know how they could
get Into the hall for "a little while '

In short It looks to me as If

women have appropriated another of
the ancient rights of men -the riaht

to hang around a convention Jul for

the fun of the thing, and moat any

excuse will do.

Hoover Says Treaty
Should Be Ratified

NKW TORK. Jane Js?Earliest'
possible ratification of the Oerroaa

peaca treaty, after elimination of

Article 10 and adherence to the
league of nations, as the platform

upon which the republican party

should stand in the preeidential cam-

paign. was urged by Herbert Hoover
In a statement published bs the

New Tork Evening Post .today.

Hoover advocated the league a* "a

product Of th» liberal claaa of the

world." declaring that in such an
organization there was no place for

»ny threat of military force such as
la Implied in the preatn Article 10.

Hoover urged the republican r""ty

to tak" a definite stand for ratifica-

tion of the treaty without Article

ia. In order to force the democratic
party Into the position of defending

"a practical military alliance ?upon

which their safety devices only fur-

ther endanger the real value of the
league -

Article 10, which Hoover would
eliminate, states that members of the
league will undertake to preserve the

territorial Integrity of member na-
tion*

Hoover said there wss nothing In
the phraseology of Article 10 con-

stituting a binding obligation, but de-

clared "there Is an Implication that
a part has generally come to be re-;
gurded as constituting a strong

monl responsibility." He said the,

real cause of dissension regarding the
league of nations was whether the

United States should commit Itself

to guarantee the territorial Integrity '

of foreign states and to use Its mill
tary resources to carry out the t
league's decisions.

This, he said, was ths fundamental
question around which the forth-
coming election would be fought.

"The essential things about the

league covenant that commends It

to me." he said, "are, first. Its rec-

ognition that wars have their

spring* chiefly In misunderstandings

and Its provision for an organisation
designed to minimise occasions for
distrust by continuous common coun
sel, and. second. Its creation of facili-
ties for converging upon sny contro-
versy wide publicity and the force
of the public opinion of the world
The desirability of organising these
activities by International co opera
tion Is supported by both our po-
litical parties.

"SEATTLE'S POPULAR DENTISTS"

Better Crowns and Bridges
By Our Modern Methods

Many people today in Seattle arc satisfied that they
came here to have their Crowns and Bridge work
done. WHY? Because they have at last found a
different dental office?where the operatir.fr is all
done by registered dentists, the proprietors of the
office?where they do their own laboratory work?-
where only the best materials are used in the making
of Bridges and Crowns?and where you are charged
only moderate prices.

NEXT TIME YOl NEED DENTAL WORK AND
WANT YOUR MONEY'S VALUE-SEE THE PI-
ONEER DENTISTS.

Crowns ss?Bridgess?Bridges ss?Plates5 ?Plates $lO.
Cusfriiirnl offiwi hour*?9 a. m. to * p. m.

Monday*. 10 lm. lo I p. m. ,

OIK KASY PAY f'I.AN WILL APPEAL TO YOU.
COMK IN AND WK HILI. EXPLAIN

Pioneer Dentists, Inc.
rifL DASKORM, Vrm Irfrnt

QCT YPQI FP WAV < nrner Plr»t
« WLLIV ry /\ I Avrauf >ni Imlrr

hnlrancf on Ycmlat Wt/

WHAT MEN
ON FARMS
ARE AFTER

\u2666

Program Rejected by Re-
publicans Will Be Pre-

sented to Democrats
IAN FRANCISCO, June tl

Oom !* Hampton. Managtng Di-
rector of the Kmnifm' Nntiontl
Council, In In S«n Kmnrlwo to tell
the <lemo< rata wh«t 7&0.000 American

, farm#n want.
Their pro*ram practically reject

'ed at Chicago. Is constructive, but
radical enough to have won the en
mity of the :&.000 mm whom lUmp

ton **yn "control on* third of th«
j wealth of the Itilik'*

Their plana consist of fiva main
planka, ami any party that wanta

the wupport of the ifrfat farmer** or-
ranlsatjon* banded under the coun-
«lf* head moat &aii Lbcta on it*
Platform.
AM*Hit \N rARHKRf
lI\TH)ICM I>KMA\M

ll**rt ara th« American farmer**
whkh go. naya Hampton. |

alone with the farmer*' vote
I. (HnminMNil Minmhlp ef rtlhrajri

t marlM.
V. < imtrml mi lb# pft/km Utn N>h

m »He KMirva- Hill
kytaf airvM m ih» K««l i*dlM
? 1... fe !«!#? * o. i#-c»»iflr

?f a »f« m«rirlii»( ? *»!#**>

a. 44#q«ai« m<< <-*mp iTMllla thm the
hfiliwlwym 4 lk» fan* !«*?« Niitka

« I ~f tb» »»r rlrhi ».r «%i
? '.<»« 't tn«J»«4ry

§. The I'nUmawf* «f (be fNIM«J teaale
eamhtrh hmm IMW af lh« ffMl

help l« Ih* pn»f»i» in tk*«r /?«*.%

MffllMl lh# bifh rati nf ttvlaaf. Iha p<fi
m' 4«aiMU«i ef faa4 and e«t»rr mat-
lee*.

**The farmern of the I'nlted fftatea
are far from aatisfied with the repub-

lican platform." aitd Hampton, "in
fart we are inclined to *»e very crtt-

I leal of tti attitude toward producer* "

Hampton concludes that prival*
ownership of tranaportatlon won't

i work. It* preaent Inefficiency ta a
blow t© agriculture a* well as manu
fa* turine, while the farmera face an

j tnrrewaa of 10 per cent to freight

; rata*.
Hampton charrea that farmers are

having trouble In getting adequate
cfedita. and ara paying a heavy toll
to the money lender*. Over all bil-
lion dollars in mortgage on farm.*

I af average rate* of I per rent teatlfy

to this burden carried by the pro

| ducem
"The people do not real Ire." said

Hampton, apeaklng of the war debt,

i "that American corporations ma<l<
120.000. f»OO.ftOO net profits above taxea

! ulnre we entered the war. and that
our total national debt la over $30.-
'?00,000.000 We farmer* want the
highest rate of taxation levied on ea
tat** and Incornea, war and exceaa
profit* and alao upon land ftp*<ula
lively held, until the war debt haa
l»een paid

"tfOHKH MIR PMIMKRft
\NI> I VMS I WiOtC '

"The national council haa always
worked for measure* of common In

j fereat between the farmer and union

I labor, and haa thereby Incurred the
enmity of thoee aho would like to

, keep farmer* and worker* fighting "

Hampton la keenly Interacted In
, helping elect William Kent to the
senate from California. He calls

I Kent "the l#eet friend the farmer
I ever had In Washington."

Flowers and Fruit
to Cheer Bourbon*

PAN FKANCJHOO. .Tune 2ft ?Tali
fornia flower* and California fruit
for democratic convention vlaltora
will b* one form of ho*pitality ex
tended by the women folk of the
*tate. according to the announcement
of Mr*. Charlc* h. Immobile, Oik
land, pa*t president of the Woman's
Htate I*emocratJc club, and delegate-
at large to the convention.

flan* for the distribution of flow-
er* to all vl*ltlngdelegate* at the ex
position auditorium, when the con
vention op'-n* next Monday morning,

were dl«cu**ed by local democratic j
honteancii today.

Rush of Delegate*
Is Nearing Peak

BAN FHANCIRCX>. June 2f» The
Influx of delegate* and visitor* to the
national democratic convention will
reach it* peak tomorrow, and train*
bearing #,OOO « onverrtion hound trav
clern will arrive here before midnight
Saturday.

The Illlnoin delegation, whlrh ar
rlve/1 late night, wag the fir*t
complete Plate outfit here The I 111
nol*an* were clo«<-ly followed by the j
Florida delegation.

Annorinte national commit'
trciroman from Trvvrxtee.

We save you *105?
on

AGAIN we repeat this statement, doing business and the buying power
We want to tell it to every man °{ouT three BTe*l

.m^e
.

£
I .. . q ... i. . . sible for us to SAVE YOU AT LEASTand youth in Seattle. It is so unpor-

SIQ QN EVERY SUIX 0R OVER-
tant that we cannot tell it too often COAT YOU BUY FROM US.
or too strongly. We owe our phe- _ . .

,
.

nomenal success to it and to the fact °"T lxutS andovercoats are aU stand-

THAT OUR PRICES HAVE AL- arf! We Buarante«l8 uarante «l co |"pltls
w AV« RFFM pnrif ROTTftM satisfaction or your money back. Al-
WAYS BEEN ROCK-BOTTOM. terations free. Newest styles. Choic-
Our low upstairs rent, our low cost of est fabrics.

AS LOW AS $2O NO HIGHER THAN $5O
I '?

I * 9

J FAHEY-BROCKMAN BLDG., THIRD & PIKE i

/ ARCADE BLDG., (Over Rhodes Co.) SECOND AVE. \
/I PORTLAND STORE?RALEIGH BUILDING \

FAHEYnKOCKMAISB Up stairs Clothiers Buy up stairs and save $lO 2?


